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would have gone on her way-an-

this young couple in peace ; but it

portunity of winning fresh hearttK-a- nd
now charmed I shall be to add that ofthis talented, immaculate young clergy-
man to my already extended list. Inever had an admirer among the clergy,
for the simple reason, I suppose,1 that all
my ; acquaintances. bard been r marriedmen, il wonder if wmmm nt t hi uaa
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are as tnelo dran)iticv as all the rest; orare they as prosy? in love makimr r inde5twlthnter8 requir,DKadvance8of Rotation Supplies, for the year, will be liberally

.banes nature to be self-denyin-g in
affair like this.
. So the beautiful charmerKwent to w
in earnest not wisely t surely ; yet v
diligently.' Ellen Jiorctoo's pure, p
face was forgotten, as Hr. Randall sat

tStriCt Dersonal nttentlnn tl preaching ? I think I'll hd out Xrom
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li?e only in the present to me both an-
ticipation and retrospection are alike

bis earthly happiness was In her fair ri-
bands. ,
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Mr. Eandall was a boble. christiwea.isorae." ;
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Sample Gin on hand far inspection
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only listen to me lor once and let this trub and purity in tho woman, whom
loved with a love suchJan 20, 73- -: ly
heart of man rarelv more than on id

young minister alone."
"To repeat; a former question of yours,

my fair cousin and why V
f n . ICharlotte Hotel me-tim- e. Uelore the might of this Id

HAUmr IfAlTFlir nrilimnn wmco sue Knew at last to be only 1

real, Cora Pane trembled and was sile
-- uecause l leel assured that no good

will come of vour attemnt to lrifle wif hiiium mi him." ner customary graceful dismissal
eloquent suitors failed her now h.1
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Trust that the liberal Datronace of tha
N'importo ! I'll risk it for the saluuuus SOLD AT PANIC PRICES.

Taking into consideration the existingstate of affairs, such as low nrinc nf (--

last she could only falter in answer to!oi the variety.public will be continued. The two sneakers were vnnn ;,J0 ?ng impatience that demanded sati
an J there :i "e iL" lacuon icenscarcity of Money, and a general depression cousins andin every branch of business; I have firmly I k?' u.w.,ro jm. IUU DHUIU "I am sorry, so sorry for vour dissresoiveu mac i wiu nenceforth offer mv Y int rr vnf kf T J 1 .Cora Fane was the onlv daughter of r.um.CUi,, jur., iianaau. out 1 cannd

wealthy, arisirocratic narents. and RIIpo marry you.
"And why ?"he asked.Morctqn was an ornhan niece of Mm

Fane. again she was silent and a burnio
oiusn crossed her face as sbe answereCora Fane was dazzinglv beautiful
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Jas. Tubnek Tate, President.Thos. W. Dewey, Cashier,
F. H. D ewey, Asst. Cashier.
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

. TATE & WEY.
This Bank Chartered UnderAct of theUeneral Assembly and duly organized un-d"- g

of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means, is prepared to transact

GENEBAL BANKING BUSINESS,
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms.

bank will receive deposits subject to
Check, and will. Allow Interest accordingto Agreement on all Deposits left on time,or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing inter-
est at the rate of

Eight per cent per 'Annum
on all sums lying undrawn over thirtydays.

Gold and Silver Coin, Bullion and Bank

Atiecausel am engaged to. Mr. Robewith her wavinsr colden hair, shinino- -

. PANIC PRICES!
There will be no deviation from thi rule.It will be strictly observed.

The principal Stock of my Fall and Win-ter Goods has been purchased by me in theEastern Markets,. alter the commencementof the present Money Crisis and in conse-quence, at low figures. I am therefore ena-
bled to sell my Goods at greatly reduced
prices. The Goods have also been selectedwith unusual care and attention.

blue eys and delicate complexion. ,uit uu uuHiues n would not suit mto marry a. minister."mature seemed to bave intended that
; t He rose and stood before her, sarinshe should belong to the fairest and pur-

est class of womanhood the class from Branson

--P. SCARR,
Druggist and Chemist,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Has a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICAL,

Oils, Paints, Iiamps, &c.
J. T. SUGGS,

(Late of the Model County,) informs the
citizens of Charlotte and surrounding coun-
try that he has on hand a large Stock of
GROCERIES and LIQ UORS, to which he
would call the attention of Wholesale and
Retail buyers visiting the Charlotte market,
as he. is determined not to be undersold.

--Persons visiting the ''future London will
find it to their interest to give him a call.

July 7 6m - J. T. SUGGS.

the doorway, when soddenlv a nhrns'which all imaginative painters and poets Chest.: but leaving Kf. Brare wont to select white browed madon-
nas whose , , ;, ,

. e uuuovereii: mo

:"'F6r; one sVcond.'kH. ilWi&ttfJAkru 1Eyes are homes of silent prayer.?'

tell across the . threshold and the nextmoment a tall savage, whose reeling stepand bloodshot eyes told that he wasTntdx-icate-
d,

appeared, and ; staggeringito . thelog steps threw himself upon them. . Hisfirst demand was' for fire Water,', whichas or course refused, on th ZuauL

i ne course pursued forstrict, fair and hon-
est dealing, during the number "of years Ihave resided in Charlotte, and the patronage
and confidence heretofore so liberally ex-
tended to me by the people, give me theassurance NOW, that this announcementwill find its way into every household withthe desired effect v

My Stock of Goods is

in a low, suppressed tone : "Not suityolto marry a minister Engaged to Mr.
Robert Elmer I Yet day after day, weekafter week aye, months after month you
have used every charm and exerted eve-ry fascination of which it was possible
for a woman to be possessed, to win my
love. And for what? Ah, I understand
it all now! I have loved you so well
that at times I have been almost in Paneenough to forget the warning of thatHeavenly, voice which commar

the rifii wavered TWrf t ?l"JZ ??And yet she was endowed with the pow-
er and fascination of the most earthly of
bewitching syrens. - f

Came
With

1 here were few men of an v distinction parentsthere was ;none in th knn - Tk- -in Asheville, the town in which she resi
.notes JJOugnt and Sold.

THOS. W. DEWEY,Oct. 27 t f. . Cashier,
department, and those wishing to purchasewill be able to suit themselves in STYLES,QUALITIES" PfiJCES AT -

ufoo which so mocli aopended
t. Suddenly, 8barnlDnm ;U 'au.i; IT

dianbecame cross and ugly, and declaredwith terrible oaths that if tu '!lded, who had not at some time laid name
and fortune at Miss Fane's feet nH he would murder the whole whiKampkedr

ion became" clearer. thvi 4?! 7:!"Wlinlian.A &
alUime, 'Little children, keep yourselves not ffiT
tbo life of man, in teaching me 10 Know Waitinsr

fWcryb9eefij - f!nnld hnvn .awflrjL.
RnmA nf these men went away de-- was a orave rtptpr

MILLiNERY SbODS,' until the . warrBfaTIaTre-i- r
nnUlntr thesvren who had thus beguiled that woman can be as false as fair. ho- - iff rJiiJ r.u'iuerLsar,msi v;:m,'uWATCH1 democstxatioc, which be soon' did'. by ai

tempting to draw hiS iltOmahwk; Bran- -

P. 'M;: SHEIiTON,
U NDEBTAltisir

And Dealer in Furniture, &c,
Tba'de Stbeet, OppositeThe Mabket,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
A full supply of Coffins and Caskets con-

stantly on hand, ready for use.
jan 6, '73--ly '

them,.while others went away as deeply Cora Fane did not speak, ' did not once f'Tell ns whjOf yon tare that wo, may
in love aa ever, - one suuor ' omy uu

FANCY, AND STAfiOS vttx uwwo,
Notions, , Bab?,. GenU' Clothing and iFur-nishin- g

Goods, &c, &c.;r t .;; t i
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C, . .

know' what name to, mincle in orir.nrav- -eon sprang at him, knocked.; nm )downraise her Queenly head and M'r. Randall
turning slowly away left the room, and
then the house. His step was firm ; but

i wth a blow of b'ia fist ,ano! then. quietly l ersi" exclaimed loth-er.vkah- e
itran-disarit- td

and bound him where he lay. ger prepared to depart; ! tii'IfUiSyi
Merchants, I offer special inducements and his face was as white1 as the face of tho f After a few moments' of furious . ravines

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Silver and Plated Ware,
i,.j Jn.y.pameiis:Dani Qonp.ijjueisaid-r- -

assure mem, wjhh - w -- J

than they can buy in Northern and Eastern
Markets ' yj- i

r Quick Sales and Small Profits;
THE , -

been retained, and ibis- suitor was Kobert
Elmer the young heir, of Glenwoodj a
handsome country seat near Asheville
not that Miss Fane really loved him, but
simply because he was good looking and
the wealthiest of all the eligible men of
Asheville.

One thing only in' entering upon this
engagement did:eh$ stipulate fpr. and
ih woo . nrnmipo from Young Elmer

dead.' ;J and futiie eflfcrts to free himself, the sav--
T wo evenings later, Mr. Fane said as age rolled over and : sank into a drunken

he came in and seated himself at the tea-- Bjeep. - did hot awake nntil the hext
table around whieh his family were al- - norningbut before h'e did 80 the5 Pettier
ready gathered : "Can : you all either be-- had Quietly removed his bonds and Wftrfr- -
lieve, or understand it ? Mr. Randall has d tntt weapons; which he laid by the
resigned the'oharge of St.Paurs church Bleeper'B side; The savage On: awakn- -

The Best Oobdsfor the M(y-- ,
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Orders solicited and promptly
novl7-t- f. B. KOOPMAN.Spectacles 3

Eilla. lam ami
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LATEST

IMPROVED
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Blessed fee God hat .therelis.at least oneand wi'Ueave Asheville inv rose alowlv. to his feet, felt his wrists.JAMES HftRTY
AVHOIESAI.B AND: BETAII

M' DEALER' IN" ,

v M. -- - ,

''Mr. Randall going away from .
Ashe- - as though the thongs had left a feeling thing thoroughly .suporhnman. .supexpata- -

ville !" exclaimed both Mrs. Pane and there, took up without ralTn this world ;,pmething which stands
.Oliiiia, Crockery speaking a word, left, and disappeared in; eat frOm'arid abovej Hhe'Iaws 'tit nature1,'

not io reveal i it, to his'3 most, intimate
friends until pho should be ready to mar-

ry him, which she was determined should
be at nosearly day, v . V V i
, Ando Mr. .Elmer, wbp was , deep in
the toiU if the beautiful, coquette,; sub-

mitted to her decree, and jealously knew
his imperious affiance. still the Joad etar

taken I" ' the timber near by , ? -- ;Af- r r.s.v. i-- j
'

I .wmetbwg viaUeandi'iaudUbtUiliAk-tf- 8AND

Glassware, "I only wish I Was: answered Mr. I 'What.do you think of that?" asked his withHim whose faee we see pot.vandwhosoSEWING luACHlNE:
T ,r,tfiiw in fro-m- a the Dublie-.tha- t be

AT LOW PRICES

TO SUIT THE TIMES,

JOHN T. BUTLER'S,

Opposite the Central Hotel,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Nov3,1873. Tryon Street.

vi .ootvaH a vpr lurce stock oi" China,
Fane "for I regret his departure so much, wife; turning-t- d hVr ' husband wlth; a voice ve near notL KiVhat a bjank wQuld
He was beginning to do a great-Tiea- of .frightened look.' ;&.ftXi,'-"-i' thef-- e be fieie' if "'only this One frdgiiient'of
good hero, and we never hadsucb a pop- - "Pshaft I t Don't Jtronble .your ! head the cUvJneVnow venerablb both wlth wisdom)lam, wnue auu g'v-"u- u

iVhlte. Granite and Glass-ware- ,' of all kindSj
of all Asheville. ; T , : j v :

Miss Fans cousin Ellen Moreton was

fir and weet to look upon,, with brown ular minister belore. And the strangest about the drunken brnter. answered the ana ageywere to aisapprromtneimwst
part of it all is that he gives no explana- - settler, lightly; but as be turned, away, fpf us or, what is thieame thmgi tbe.dis- -together-wit- h a large variety r. ouse- -

hair and soft dart eyes; but sbe; couldKeeping amews, u?la""en,r: ST" ' rrQ
JUIM, up- - -- -. " t not be called a beauty; and would-neve- r
BellsSteak Jfoumiers, Jigg eaierer '"

SIMPLE, STRONG AND DURABLE.
&aves Thread, Labor, Time and Money.

It has been thoroughly tested in this State
for nearly 20 years, and it stands pow

UNBIVAIiLED.
TTW IT, and "you will know how it Is

. yourseif'
$f&l on Monthly Payments.

fialesiroQ next door to Dewey's Bank.
H. C. TURPIN, Manager

Si nger Ihtanurg Co., Charlotte. N. C.

Good agents wanted. P. O.
'
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be .bee since she, was too pure, rennea
and stepped into the yard he mutterea: covery to po maae inai mis ancient voiumo
- 1 "Like it ? i Well not m uch. : Th'e fellow ia no ihP Tn&feartbljf thmg?whic1im'e'have
must be watched I was' ih hopeSthat , deemed hftttlW Wghe eetimtrrA
he would hot have: remembered, but that mFe! a:gmnV
lump where my fiat landed waat,enough, nita thonghWpehaps, accordinge to an--

Land ; morally 1 lonely to eitner ; caw orThe greatest variety of Baskete, which will
be sold low for casn. taut:a-a-u.. strive for that nniversa? aamirairop u,M

tion of his departure. Ton don't seem
much surprised at ;Wy news, Cora -- at
least I don't hear you say any thing perhaps

you can explain the affair for' I be-

lieve1 you were alone with him' most of
the last evening which he spent here."

Cora's face flushed deeply; but she
answered very quietly: "No Sir; :I can
tell you .nothing be did not mention

is the eustomary tonic ol bellehood.i,:
if , notmng eie, w iccan .ine .circum-- ; i ".th..liuf ' ,wa.1w.sn1 klltl .Iiwltf''T'VlAV-- m.Ellen. Moreton , had , not- - ;peen,; wwnou

J.'.:;PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor Stance i - ' m- - ' qj "0 ! ji-

- WfW, uu nouwwuo
The summer passe and they saw their1 ..day know, this, vhin ;at wjiich is.hTjmapwooers-je- tc her' youug heart waa un-tooch- ed

by any . of those pretty 1. love-drea-ms

which so early come.to most mai- - drunken guest, no morci .He failed to :Su7"t:Ff? !W,,nTS??.
; KEMOVAL. ii
t I have removed my Jewelry Store', on Try-o- n

Street, next toTiddy Book Store, where
1 am receiving a large stock of gooda onsisting

of fine Gold and Silver Watches and
chains, Ladies' fine sets, latest styles, ear-bob- s,

breastpins, fine plain rings, seal rings,
and other fine gold rings, gold, silver and
.foi .Ywtj(lps. to suit all persons, clocks In

C. SCOTTA. W. HEATH. make his aDDearance. But as the leaves peaxi, ana ieave raat wmca isX. R. MAO ILL. 0.0going away......from here. at all to me,
ft. u?nft nnlv when. Mr. Randall was ao-- I Koon 4n'fi!V iKa 'oifft1 nnA Jv WhSlA rdivin to-itan- d tml! and ta shine out alonB

MJGILL, 1IE1TI1 & .nilv ann And St. Paol'a was &rain with-- .f...tn rmm'nii nn iL K;ifi nX m ite.ttnntpxlen. rra&deQr,r.r1.t J.f.jt ?Shf was very j fond 01 ber;iDeanuiui
cousin and watched her brilljant career1 CLOTHIER,1 1 to I -- .JLiuil V M4ratius Bpnar, p. D,

3rro itfw tiit .rdfi va Cifjjiout a minister that Uora J5ane beeran passing through a dense, pieeewth a splicitude unfelt by any one, save
herself, and prayed that some good angel

! 'j ereat variety, and all such goods as are usu--F

ALL AND lly kept ilv a first class jewelry storey which .if B k TM mm H m m 9 m A aa aaaamIS NOW RECEIVING HIS might avert that? v severe ,reinouuu
realize the. extent of the evil which her
folly and vanity had created.- -

Ayith.wbat painful solicitude did sbe
watch the paling cheeks of her cousin and
understand the cause of that paleness as

which 80 piten laus inwinBJixo vuvI will sell as low as me same can ve. uougui
any where else. , ,

' T
. .ah wxrir in th line done with neatness

. .Wholesale and Betail t. :

Grocers & Commission Merchants

BACON, FLO VR; SUGAR, COFFEE,
, MOLASSES, SALT, fcc

College Street, CHABLOTTEN. C.

April 21, 1873, ' ly

WINTER STOCK OF
who so .fearfully abusea Creators best

1.a ioaniitih nnd warranted 12 months. All and highest gifts, to man. -

noi iar ironi iu uouee, cuugiib uigui ul a
figure larking in the bushes, but quickly
disappeared when he advanced to' where
it was. The figure was'tbat of an Indian

warrior; and Branson would bave
sworn that it was the Indian ' warrior
whom be had knocked ; down and bound
the previous Spring. The news,was not
in any way comforting, and hence he. did
not tell his wife of his discovery. , :

:i. J

V Wasningtdii f Mstbn1 one otf onrbest .

painters --and fpoetsp4ell8L iia ii what Wajjr :
he was led 1 from the" enjoyment of; jesla at
sacred subject,, jinto an abiding just in
tbem. ' Having married f the sister of Dr.
ChanMngi he made' his 'Becon'd "visit td:Ed- -

no one else could understand the root of
that malady, which seemed so rapidly to;,The Episcopal church at .Asnevuie uugoods sold warranted as represented.

gO r.Tryon Street, next Tiddy's Book Store.Cloths, Cassimeres,
for some months been without a rector,
and it wai only: a lew. days oeiore. ine

rope and settled, i in Iiondon aS' aji-- ' artist.opening of pur story, that .tbo, vesiry
1 z - 1 i . . n-- tf annenl Ano.n . frontKUNtK, MlKESBERC & (0., STATE OF NORTH CAKOLINA,

, . , . , MECKtiKNBURO Countt. :'
In Suverior Court.

He, met .with Jjittle.'.succesB; nayitraaatia
I oa tnr 'lUa maanaJ .nmr-nrinc- r tha noAoa.It voafd only alarm ber; he . .thought,

wear away the strength . and Hie 01 tne
gentle young girl.
- A-- h What would she not bave given to
undo the evil of those last few months 1

; But it was too late : now. If Mr, Ran-dall.h- ad

ever felt aught save a friendly
interest in Ellen Moreton, Cora felt that
her influence bad prevented this - feeling
from deepening into anything like love.

and without, perbapny ifr Raectfnpiie dy almostTT f!. Rivera. Admr. of Jos, MCuay, jrru,
finamsi, . . ne, simp y ;ioiu acr mu .uipmea ithalicfe efaniU6iittMn his'co

Mnraret Dixon. Harriet MCiuay, ceusy Dear iracKs near oy ana inai sue ana lie ditiotihis b&art all atooce Was filled !withI 0 . w i HMlIAlln.iT anrff--' '

.Beady-mad-e Clothing

Hats, Gaps, &c.
..

td thechild must stay within or closeYVnite, iaary auu xu.whmj
. Sailv Oirle. Defendants. ;

naa reoeivioMi .yvwr ; T

a young (Clergyman,, residing in a distant
part of the State, who bad been called to
tbiA, tiOSt. rt'n,",n

-!,.
"5 t'M il jV;

And this was-th- e young minister a
Mr. Arthur Randall, , whom, Miss Fane
had not only determined, but boasted
that she would; win as a, suitor if only: to
Jod .out haw, aminister . could .make
love - ... .' :r.

Mr. Randall came to Asheville. and as

ImnaA'flnrtno' Ki a hainfn "

Special Proceedings for Sale of Land for ' KAVd'Hlt tA "ftoiOTirla" ' Pntni 'RJ'ari

Importers and Dealers in

Wines, Teas
I And a General A ssbrtment of
I groceries, ; :
- IS. E. Corner Broad and Church Streets,

j OHARLEST.ON, S. C.
t ; " July 14 ly

' '

I ' T"
j PortoaitPaint

the, hope . that upa ?wonJ hep himL if be
6nlyJiaskeoVccordipgly Ke, locked Th8
door, withdrew cottie 6lf .is roonV,
an4 threw himself tipcliia kneeain prayer.

In her grief and, pity she coma not Deneve
that had she known that Ellen had learn--

1W VW-A- A J - WW A UW, A AAA

ion heard' his dos ' in the ' timber rfonh. t dj-h 1 . .. . c. . . : , IIncluding '.every article of Men's Wear, and It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
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